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mrroB m rtopsirroc.

Gcemast Las a population' of 0.

Tee crops in Kansar are reported
as promising.

The Democratis State Convention
will meet at Harrisburg on June 25.

Two thousand men were killed last
year while in the act of coupling cars.

Jons BExxrsaHOFr, Bradford, Pa.,
millionaire, died a few days ago, aged
81 years.

CoxKtixa is practicing law, and is
n; longer a thorn in the flesh of the
ofSce-seeke-r.

Pleubo-pxeoiom- a lung disease,
lias made its appearance among cat-
tle in New York State.

Fbekidesx Abthcb gave a dinner
for General Grant last Wednesday.
Thirty-fiv- e guests were there.

Rekts. according to Philadelphia
pajicrs, have advanced considerably
in the city of Brotherly Love.

Tdbee hundred and fifty houses
were deHtroyed by fire in Emod, Hun-par- y,

a few days ago. Nine lives
were lost.

Os Monday a week, a Chicago ship-
owner agreed to ship 72,000 bushels
of corn to Buffalo, N. Y., for two
rents a bubheL

The question of the imprisonment
of American citizens in Ireland has
been brought to the consideration of
the English Parliament.

A statis-ticia- s says that the debt of
civilized nations is increasing. In
1848 it was eight billions; in 1880 it
was twenty-eigh- t billions.

The Allentown silk mill is turning
out silk goods. The ladies of the
place buy largely of the home-mad- e

goods to make into dresses.

Samuel Blatchfobd has the ap-

pointment to the Associate Justice-
ship, which Conkliug declined. : Mr.
Bktchford is a New Yorker.

Hesb Wadswokth Longfellow died
at his home in Boston at 3 o'clock
last Friday morning. He was dis-

tinguished as a poet He was born
in 1807.

A dispatch from across the water
says, the Fenians are plotting to de-

stroy London. Suppose it possible
to destroy London, how would that
help the Iiis'uT

While a debate was progressing in
the Canada house of Aesemblv, an
alarm, was started bv the burning of

mare price
for a colt,

Tildes is a aggregate
house iu was sale

:ndueb.v Colorado,
New

the feet the when

by

ran for the Presidency.

eo would want the piciure
autosfrarh of a wretch like Guiteau
The murderer is permitted to sell his

every
to callers at the Washington jaiL

These are days of fast men and
fast The men of GO years

two generations ago are looked
Tipon as old Take care;

the stream cannot higher than
its source."

Tue colored cadet, Whittaker, of
whom it was he slit his own ears,
and bound himself to escape class
examination at the Military Academy,

discharged from West a
few days ago because of deficiency in
studies.

It is terrible to think that five men
were hanged in one day last Friday

in this State, but society must take
care of Those five men mur-
dered six of their fellow mortals. If
it were not for the terror's of the
hangman's noose, violence would walk
abroad unblushingly at high noon,
and strike down whomsoever it
pleased, for gain, for lust, for jeal-
ousy, for malice.

Tins item, from Iowa, is cheering
ladies that are iu favor of

women voting "Iowa lias fallen into
line on the universal suffrage ques-
tion, the Legislature having

an amendment to the constitution
of the State striking out the word
"male." The friends of the mea-
sure are confident the amend-
ment will be ratified by a vote of the
people."

Tex of "gold brick" were re-

ceived the Philadelphia mint on
Each brick weighed 18 to

20 The brick were in boxes ;

each box held 200 pound of the pre
cious metal. invoice was worth
five million A special guard
sat in the cars in which the gold was
brought from New an
nruied guard accompanied each
driver of the different wagons that
hauled it to the from the rail-

road
The Affairs Committee at

Washington have been conducting an
investigation in regard to claim on
a guano deposit certain Ameri-
cans 6av thev hold against for
$1,000,000,000. Mr. Blaine had
the Garfield administration about
haif committed to the interest of the
claimants, but as the saying gr.es,
"New Lords new masters" so in this
case, when the Arthur administration
came into power there was change

policy with regard the guano
business, and hence the investigation.

The Legislature of Oliio is wrest-
ling with the railroad business.

power has a Legislature to pre-
vent a store keeper from giving a hat
or pair of boots or anything else to
whomsoever pleases ? What right
lias a Legislature to say a doc
tor shall not tlottor whomsoever he
pleases tur nothing? What right
has a Legislature to prevent a lawyer
to work for a for nothing?
Whr.t right has a Legislature say
that a men may not work a day or a
dozen d.iys for another if he chooses

nothing? What right a Leg-i-'atnr- e

say the management
of a railroad company not issue
a pass here and there if it chooses ?

This is a question
the men that individu-

als or corporate management for dis-

posing of their favors to suit
have the wrong 6ide.- -

Frank asd Henry Ruxbeboer were
hanged in the Harrisbnrg jail last
Friday, for the murder of Daniel
Troutman, November 14, 1880. The
men were of the same name bat were
not related. They confessed the
crime.

Frank Small was on Friday
Pittsburg, for the murder of Nich-

olas Jacobs. He declared himself
innocent to the

John Neveling was at Clear
field on the mufier of
Samuel Pennington. He held a spite
against the man years be-

fore killed Pennington.
Jonathan Mover was at

Middlebnrg, Snyder county, on
as an accompli' in the murder

of Mr. Kintzier and Mrs. Kintzler, on
the night of December 8, 1877. He
declared he had not committed
the murder, but the night
the murder he went to the house and
robbed the place of its money,
then set fire to the house, by which
it wan burned, with the two dead
bodies in it

The five executions were in this
Stata There was also an
at Kock Island. Illinois. A man
named William Hellwagon was there

for killing his daughter-in-la-

At Angelica, N. Y-- , John McCarthy
was hanged for killing Patrick Mar-ke-

which completed the list of six
executions last Friday, between the
hours of 11 and 2 o clock.

The Philadelphia Record of last
Thursday says a man named
Clad was arrested in a room in Arch
street, where he was engaged in saw-

ing out the of gold pieces, and
borimr out a certain of sil
ver from silver coins. 'His mode of
operation was to saw coins ajmrt

the middle and. hollowing
them fill the space with fine hair-
pin and By this means

2.40 worth of metal can be taken
from a S5 cold piece. Another of
his methods was to bore a hole in the
edge of a piece and fill the with
platina."

This piece of information come6
from the western country : " A new
subject of complaint against the Chi-

nese has been found in Montana. It
is said one-hal- f of the silver dol-

lars in circulation in the Territory
are counterfeit, that the spurious
coins were manufactured by the San

Chinamen. The pieces are
described as being of the ex:ct weight
of the genuine, but slightly larger in
diameter. Bat sixteen cents' worth
of silver is used in making each
counterfeit all of which is found on
the surface."

At a sale of Norman or Percheron
horses at Baltimore lust Wednasday
good prices were realized, "the high

j est for a stallion being and for

I xennessee, iiimoi.s, irgiuia ami uuiet
! Stater and some of the horses

some paper. The Assembly was ad-- a $1550. The highest
journed pell-mel- l. I paid 3 years old,

! 73& The amount ofMb. $G00,00J
S23.2!. Tne wasNew York. Evideutlv he -
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The Philadelphia Record of last
Saturday says : The committee of
clergymen that went to 6ee the Chi-

cago Judges about the law respect-
ing Sunday amusements received cold
comfort. Its members were shown
that the law, as it stands, impartially
permits liberty of worship and liber-
ty of enjoyments, prohibits on either
hand any stretch of that liberty into
license. If clergymen would have
this state of affairs changed they are
recommended to go to the Legisla-
ture.

This is what a Montgomery county
paper says : " A prominent member
of the Montgomery county liar was
verv agreeably surprised a few days
ago. He went into court for the pur-
pose of entering a plea of guilty for
his client who had been indicted for
larceny, and was considerably elated
to find that the bill had been ignored
by the Grand Jury."

" The State Superintendent of Sol
d:ers Urticans benoois nas issued a
circular announcing that the custom
of holding examinations immediately
before the close of the school term
in July will be departed from this
year and the examination bo held in

Barmt is to the front again with
an elephant tooth true story. This
time it is that a elephant
has just shed its back teetL, or "milk
teeth." The teeth are three inches
long and an inch thick. What Bar-nam- 's

elephant next will do cannot
be conjectured.

STATE ITC.1I!.
James Reese, of Warren township.

Franklin county, fell into the fire a few
days sinee, while drunk, and was fatally
barupd.

A La and Order Society at Frank-
lin, Venango county, bag published a
circular giving tbe names of all the
habitual drunkards iu tbat place.

John R'ihe, an old resident of East
Liberty, Allegheny county, fell upon a
low picket fence on Saturday, and one
of the pickets piercing bis body be was
instantly killed.

Michael Charles, of Pequa township,
Lancaster county, killed a gray eagle
on Friday a week tbat weighed 10 1

pounds.
A couple of Chinamen, rho visited

Potttville with a view of locating and
engaging in the barber business, were
m rudely treated tbat tbey left to re-

turn uo more.
.Kersry Wilson, an aged maiden lady

frnia V ilkinsburg, Allegheny county,
died suddeuly a few weoks ago at New
Castle, Lawrence county, while visiting
that place. Her frank, when opened,
was found to contain $13,000 in bonds
and money and a deed for a farm in
Minnesota worth $6,000.

Edward Darlington, a fanner in East
Bradford township, Chester county,
having lost a Dumber of fowls from bis
poultry-bous- e, set three steel traps in
the buildii g ono evening recently, arid
within two boars caught four of bis own
cats and one old 'possum, wbieb was
accompanied by nine voting odcs, which
were all secured. Tbe total catch to
the brief period footed np four domes
ticated tabbies and ten wild 'oposaoms,
and from tbe fact tbat bis flocks now
repose In peace, Mr. Darlington bas
concluded tbat tbe former thieves Lave
all been secured.

GENERAL ITEMS.
From tbe Brunswick Advertiser.

James Wrierht finding that some
dogs he had oat hunting bad gotten
after a yearling calf instead of a deer,
rode into the Uunalo swamp to me
river, and, finding the calf in tbe wa-

ter at bay, surrounded by the dogs,
and seeing a huge alligator making
for them, dismounted, and wading in
tried to get the calf and dogs out in
The calf, misinterpreting his motives,
went farther into tbe water. Mr.
Wright waded in after him, and
catching one dog by the hind legs,
hurled it out on the bank, struck the
'gator on the head with s stick, and,
seizing the yearling, undertook to
drag him ashore and thus Have his
dogs from the fearful monster, but in
this be failed, for Mr. 'Gator took the
calf by the bead and drew him under
and soon drowned him. That after-

noon at low water Mr. W. went back
to the spot and found his gatorsbip
standing guard over his trophy about
fifty feet away from the water, just
where the tidehad left them. Rush-

ing up to him, he fired one barrel of
his gun into him, whereupon the
monster turned upon him for fight
Another barrel quieted him until Mr.
Wright could reload and dispatch
hiut That 'gator was no doubt in
search of his first prey after coming
out of winter quarters, and as such
was an ugly antagonist

There is a shocking tragedy re
ported from Newport, R. L It ap-

pears that a man in tliat Slanin was
so conducting himself toward a cer-

tain woman that frequently visited at
his house that his son became con
vinced that the relationship between
the father and the visiting woman
was not proiier. Tbe son in his an--

trer at the woman became a criminal.
He put poison in coffee for the wo

man, but by some mistaite in nana-lin- "

it his sister got the poisoned
rofl'ee and died from the effects of
driiikin-- r it.

One insane man killed another in- -' f

sane man a few days ago in the West-- ;
mor eland county Almshouse. The
man that killed his fellow laughs over
the act when spoken to with regard i

to it j

Because the Rev. S. S. McMahou. !

of Rising Sun, Indi uia, was tue only
man iu the place who refused to sign
a petition in favor of the pardon of
Sergeant Mason, the sentiment against
him is so strong that he may have to
give up his church.

The Scoville lecture in Chicago, on
the trial of the murderer of Presi-

dent Garfield, was treated with per
fect contempt

Kentucky looks less kindly upon
mother-in-law- s thau wives. A man
in Lincoln county has just been fined
$46 for beating his wife, and 1 cent
for turning his mother in-la- out of
the house.

The first train which attempted to
cross tue new bridge over Jiuuiie
River, on the Des Moines and Osce
ola Narrow-guag- e Railway, on Mon
day a week, at Lathrop, Iowa, broke
through, precipitating the engine,
two flat cars and a caboose into the
river channel below. No one was
killed. The engineer had his wrist
broken, tbe fireman a leg and an arm
broken and two or three others on
the train were injured.

Miss Annie Maria Herman died at
Clark county, Ind., insane asylum.
She has lived for sixty-fou- r days
without partaking of food of any
kind, Ksitively refusing all nourish
ment, as she wanted to go to Leaven.

Nicodemus is a negro colony of 367
families in Graham county, Kansas.
There are two churches, two schools,
and several stores ; but the remarka
ble fact about Nicodemus is the en
tire abseuce of money. All the trad
ing is done with the produce of the
farm.

A crow that could speak a dozen
words plainly has just died at Bed
ford, Mass. He might have become
fatuous in his lifetime, but for his
shocking profanity, which made his
seclusion necessary. His early edu
cation had been bad.

A young farmer near Springfield.
Mass., says he was working in a field
when a man and a woman came along
in a carriage. The man asked him if
he would marry the woman for $500 ;

he consented, and they went to the
nearest Justice, who performed the
ceremony. He shows the $500 as
proof, and the Justice bears him out
in the strange story. The mysterious
bride and her companion rode away
immediately after tbe marriage, and
no more is known of them.

Mormomsui bas cropped ont in
Maine, where the Latter Day Saints
bave a third church, baying three new
preachers.

Mr, Scoville bas asked the President
to er,.nniute tbe sentence of Guiteau to

imprisonment for life.

Tbe wheat acreage in Illinois is 275,
000 acree less thaa last jer, but tbe
crop promises well.

It is said that both Sherman and
Hancock are earnestly in favor of hav-

ing young men in the army, and of re
tiring cnmpny f.flieers at forty, fi'.'ld

officers at fifty Sve, and general i Hiot..-.--, j

at sixty-av- e.

Mrs- - Anna Lea Merritt's portrait of
Minister Lowell shows biai in bis red
doctor's gown.

A couple, composed apparently of a
boy of 16 and a if irl of 12, presented
themselves to a justice at Gilpin, Mo.,
aod asked to be married. Tbe jutioe
replied that be was not in the babit of
joining children in wedlock, and ad-

vised them to go right back to their
parents. Tbey asserted that they were
ovei 20, and so tbey were, being dwarts ;

bat tbey bad to bring witnesses aud the
family record before tbe official would
believe it.

A girl at Pekio, III., was about to be
married to a young sweetheart. A man
id tbe neighborhood beard of it, aud
told ber mother tbat, as bis wife was
going to die soon, be would marry the
girl himself, if she would wait. As be
was rich, tbe bargain was made, and id
three months tbe wedding took place.

Tbe Emperor of Russia bis in bis
stables seventy gilded chariots- - for use
on State occasions, all of wbich were
presented by foreign rulers. Colonel
Martiuoff, the Czar's stable master, has
recently impelled from Hanover and
Mecklenburg fifty-nin- e blooded horses,
for use at tbe approaching eoronation
Ceremonies.

Two women, at Ipswich, Mas., bave
Been arrested for stealing kniuks knacks
at a charity fair. Tbej. are not likely
to be proseeuted, however, as their
friend threaten to proceed against tbe
fair managers for running a lottery,
ddUsi tbey drop the matter.

STATE ITEMS.
A man of East Mill Creek, Erie

county, shot a white owl which mea--

sored live feet irom up to vy oi its
wings.

The Grand Army Post in Ene re
alized nearly $300 from a recent mas
querade ball-Near-

ly

the entire adult Jewish pop-

ulation of Honesdale, Pa., number--

" upwards of one hundred, have
been arrested for peddling without a
license

Edward Walter, of Elk county, bas

fourteen children, and tbe oldest one is

ouly 13 years of age.
Tbotuas Jefferuoo Jones and wife, of

Pottstowo, are each 82 years old, and
bave lived together for sixty-on- e year.

George Sbaneline, an old resident of
Wolf township, Lycoming county, com-

mitted suicide on Monday a: week by

shooting himself. Grief because of tbe
death of a daughter impelled bim to
tbe deed. in

Mr. and Mrs. Bower, of Jefferson,
ville, Ind., were divorced. Mr. Bower,
who bad been tbe complainant, went to
the woman with an offer of marriage.
She consented with prcteoded gladness,
and 'here was a gay wedding, immedi-

ately after wbich she disappeared with

$1,600 taken fiom tbe bridegroom's
pocket.

Part of a bottle of Parker'B Gin-ire- r

Tonic cured me of rheumatism.
My dyspeptic wife got so much relief
from the balance that sue ineu an
other bottle, and now we can truly
6ay we have never had better health.

A Boston Mechanic.

2few Adverttaemcnt.

f500 Reward!

OVER A MIlllON
or

Pbop. Giil-nms- 'a

FRENCH

MneyPate
Have already

lerasold in this
con ii try and in
France ; every
one of which
ha, given per-
fect satisfaction
and bas p e

cures
every time ucn ustd according to direc

tions. We now say to tbe amictea ana

doubting ones that we will pa; the above

reward for a aingle case of

LAME BACK
That the Pad fails to cure. This Great
Remedy will posmvtLV and fibmassstiv
cure Lumbago, Lame Back, Sciatica, Gravel,

Diabetes, Dropsy, Brignt's Disease of the
Kidneys, Incontinence and Retention of the

Uriue, Iottaiuatioa of tbe Kidneys, Catarrh

of the Bladder, nigh-Color- Urine, Pain
in the Back, Side or Loins, Nervous Weak-

ness, and in fact all disorders of tbe Blad

der and Urinary Organs, whether contract

ed by private diseas or otherwise.

LADIES, if jou are Buffering from Fe-

male Weakness, Leucorrboea, or any dis-

ease of the Kidneys, Bladder, or Urinary

Organs,

YOr CA! BE CI' BED!
Without swallowing nauseous medicines,
by simply wearing

PROF. OUILVETTE'S

FBENCl KIDNEY PAD,
WUICB CURES BT ABSORPTION.

Ask your druggist for PROF. Gl'IL-METTE- 'S

FRENCH KIDNEY PAD, and
take no other. II he bas not got it, send

f2.00 and yon will receive the Pad by return
mail- -

TESTIMONIALS FROM TUE PEOPLE.

Jiocs Bcchasax, Lawyer, Toledo. Ohio,
says: "One ul Prof. Goiiioette'a French
Kidney Puds cured me ot Lumbig'i in inree
weeks' time. Uv case bad beeu given up
by the best Doctors as incurable. During
all this time I suffered uutnld agony and paid
out large sums ol money."

Geobgc Vettb, J. P., Toledo, O., says :
I sutter.-- lor three ypars with Sciatica and

Kidney Diabase, aud often had to go about
on crutches. 1 was entirely and perma-
nently cured after wearing Prof, (iuiliuette's
French Kidney Pad four weeks."

'Sqiibs N. C. Scott, Sylvania.O., writes
"I have been a great sunVrer for la Tears
with Bright' Diseaxe ol the Kidneys. For
weeks al a lime I was unable Iu get out of
bed ; took barrels of nirdirine, but tbey
gave me only temporary relief. 1 wore two
of Prof. Uuilmelte'n Kidney VtAi six weeks,
and I now know I am entirely cured."

Mas. Hkles Jebome, Toledo, O., fays
Fur years I bave been confined, a great

part ol the time to tnv bed, with Leucor- -
rhoea and female weakness. I wore one of
Guilmette's Kidney Pads aod was wured is
one mouth."

H. B. Gbebs, Wholesale G rarer, Findlay,
O., writes: ' 1 suffered lor 25 years with
lame bark snd in three weeks was perma-
nently cured by wearing one of Prof. Guil-
mette's Kidney Pads."

B. F. Kkesliso M. D., Drugeist, Logans-por- t,

Ind., w hen sending in aa order lor
Kidney Pads, writes : " 1 wore one of Ihe
firM ones we had and I received more ben-r- S'

from it tli-i- anything I evrr used. In
tact the Pa-!- s sjive bettt--r general satisfac-
tion than any Kidney remedy we ever sold."'

Rat t Shock iSEE, Druggists, Hannibal,
Mo., write: " We are working np a lively
'i-- d.- in your Pads, and am hearing of good

sultH iroiu them every day."

Prof. Gullmette' French Liver Tad
Will positively enre Fever and Ague, Dnmb
Ague, Ague Cake, Bilious Fever, Jaundice,
Dyspepsia, and alt diseases of the Liver,
Stomach and Blood. Price $1.50 by mail.
Send for Prof. Guilmette's Treatise on tbe
Kidneys aud Liver, free by mail. Address

FREXCII PAD CO..
Toledo, Ohio.

ROBBED graves are annually
robbed of their victims, lives prolonged,
hsppiness and health restored by tbe use of
tbe great

GERMAN INVIG0EAT0E,
which positively corn Iiupoteucy (caused
by excesses of any kind), Seminal Weak-ness- ,

and all diseases that follow as a se-

quence of e, aa loss of mergy,
loss of memory, universal lassitude, pain in
the back, dimnesa of vision, prematura old
age, and many other diseases that Wad to
insanity or consumption aud a premature
grave.

Send for circulars with testimonials free
by mail. The lnvlgorator sold al
$1 per box, or six boxes for 5, by all drug,
glide, or will be sent tree by mail, securely
seated, on receipt of price, by addressing

F. J. CI1ESEY, Drnggist,
187 Summit St., Toledo, Ohio.

Sole Agent tur tbe Uuitftl State.
Karen 22i 1881

C in tfjOfl P T t borne. Samples
worlb $ free. Address Stib

tew Co., Portland, Main. Imar3l-l-y

Graybill's Column.

SPRING STOCK

OK

Carpets.
Choice Patterns in

VELVET,

Body and Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Extra Super Medium and Low

INGRAINS,

A Full Line of

VENETIAN,

A Complete Line of

RAG,

A Choioe Lot of

HEMP,

Beautiful Patterns in

STAIR,

and

HALL

Carpets
AT THE

Carpet House
AND

FUBfJlTUSE ROOMS

OF THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

At the Old Stand,

OS TBI SOUTHWEST COEN'EB OF

BKIDGE & WATER STREETS

M I FFLI JITO ffll, PA.,

HAS JUST RECEIVED

All the above enumerated articles,

and all other things that may

be found in a

CARPET ! FUMMEE STORE

AT PRICES

BEYOND COMPETITION

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,

IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN GREAT VARIETY,

(fee.
i (fee, dec.

In fact everything usually
kept in a First-Cla- ss House
Furnishing Goods Store.

J0HX S. GRAYBILL

BRIDGE STREET, SOaHb Side,

Between tbe Canal and Water Street,

M1FFLWT0WX, y PEJTTA.

Legal JVolices.

Awtatlalatrator'a ffoUce.
tlU of Jacoi Frmuk, Jettaitd.

of Administration Caas Tin-- I
LETTERS having been granted to
tho undersigned on the estate of Jacob
Frank, deceased, late of the borough of
Patterson, Juniata curnty, Penna,', all per-

sons indebled to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and lbe hav-

ing claima against Ihe aam will present
them without delav to

JOSEPH ROTIIKtlUh..
March 1, 882. Administrator.

Executors' notice.
Etlalt of Jotepk Robiion, diet and.

TESTAMENTARY OS THfc1ETTER3 Josriih Robison. late ( Lack
township Juniata county, deceased, having
been granted to tne underslgnea, an per
suns indebted to said estate are requested
to make payment, and those having cUiras
or demands are requested to make known
the same without delav to

EZRA MONTGOMERY,
Executor.

Waterloo, March 8. 1882.

.AduilnUtrator'a Notice.
Etlalt of Mitt Murf J. Hoffman, drnattd.

or Administration the
1ETTERS Mary A. Hoffman, laie of
Mitlliniown, Juniata comity. Pa., deceased,
have been granted to the undersigned, to
whom all persons indeb'-.-- to said estate
ate requested to make payment, and those
having claims or demands, will make Known
the same without delav.

D. W. BARLEY,
Feb. 15, 1882. Administrator.

OISTLTX $20.

llSi!'

PHILADELPHIA

SINGER MACHIKE
r.qnol to jr Binorr itt thr Xm-L-1- . -

The alxive cut represents Ihe nwst rT"'ir
style for the people whirh rfirr for you ft r
the very low price of 20. lnen:lr, we l

not ask you to y nntil y.. l ave t tur
machine. After havins examined it, if it w

not all we represent, it to ns at onr
expense. Consult voiir inti-rt- s sntl al
Mice, or.senil tor nri-nia- r ami

1,1,1m I'll AULKS A. V! & ..
No. 17 S. Tenth St., Phila-Wpliia- . Ta--

Ifarch 15, 1882.

F. ESPENSCIIAME,
AT THK

CENTRAIi STORE
MAIS STREET,

2sd Doob North of Bridge Street,

Mifllintowii, Pa.,
Calls tbe attention of tbe pabiio to tbe
following facts :

Fair Prices Onr Leader! The
Best Goods Our Fride !

One Price Our Style Cash or
Exchange Our Terms I

Small Profits and Quick Sales Our
Motto !

Oar leading Specialties are

FRESH GOODS EVERY
WEEK

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES, BOOTS

AND SHOES, for Men, Women and

Children, Qaeensware, Glassware,

Wood and Willow-war- e, Oil Clotbs,

and everj article usually found in first-cla- ss

stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in

exchange for goods at bighest market

price.

Thankful to tbe publio for tbeir

heretofore libera, patronage, I request

tbeir continued custom ; and atk per-

sons from all parts of the countj, when

in Mifflin to eall and see in; stock of

goods.

F. ESPEXSCUADE.
Sept. 7, 1881.

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to Buyers A. Kennedy,)

DEALERS IM

GRAIN,

COAL.

Ia01BRf

CEMENT.
Calcined Plaster. Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SALT. AC.

We bny Grain, to be delivered at Miiflin

town. Port Koyal, or Mexico.

Vie are prepared to ! Ornish Salt to dealers
at reasonable rates.

KENBEDT fc DOTT.
April 21, 188t- -f

CAtTTlOX NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cauti ned not to

their dogs, cattle or hogs to run,
or themselves to fish, htrnt. gather berries,
er cut wood or young timber, or in any way
trespass on the lands of Ihe undersigned in
Greenwood or bnsqnehanna townabip.
Peter Miller Henry Rnjrh
Daniel Sbadle George Dressier
E Long k. S Dimm Frederick Roats
Joel Dressier Jonathan Miller

Jov ?, 1878

Subscribe lor the Stnlimtl and HtpuMieo.
It contains more, and a greater variety of
good and useful readirg matter than any
other county paper.

PRIVATE SALES.

Large Farm at Frifata Sale.

Tbe Valuable Farm of" the Hoirs of Wil-

liam Okeaon, deceased, fa offered for sale.

It U located in the fertile valley of Tnsca-ror- a,

and a baaJuniata county, Pa one

niilea west of Academla, containing 40
liuiestone land, all la cul-

tivation,
Acres ol prime

except 10 acres of Timber. Build-

ings eood. Lrg Mansion House, Bank

Bsrn, 100x50 Teet ; Wagon Sbeds. Corn

Cribs, Hog Pens. Good Spring and Spring

House, aud all other outbuildings, also other

swings and running water; Two Orchards

bearing choice fruits. It to located,

near to churces, schools, mills and stores,

The land is well adapted to grain and grass

and for uiakins: money .a new owner, as is
well known, it did for many years for its

former owner. Price will be reasonable,

and time given to snit purchaser.
For terms, fcc., call on James B. I'"Pleasant View, near the farm, or J. B. Uke-su- n,

Port Koyal.

House and Lot in McAlisterville.
ft a..nlaininv imri- - fourth Acre of
J B.BSBJ WlHlupk -

gronnd, with a two-sto- ry double Log House,

weaiher-boanle- d in Iront, aoa some rvo...

plastered inside, suitable for one or two

families ; also, Stable, Large Shop, Pig-pe-

all under good fence, and well sup

plied with large and small fmit. 1 erroa

easv. aud price to suit the times. Apply to

stenhen Llovd McAlister, near the prem
r -

i.--. tr. Mm. Rebecca I. Uson, run
94.0, "..

Royal, Jauiata Co.. Pa.

A FARM OF 70 ACttES, MORE or LE93,

in Beale township, 50 acres clear, nnder a

rood state of cultivation. Log house, bank
i nnik..iMir.e. nti hird. well OI water
WWII, WU(WU,f1 F

at the door, running water near the house

and barn for stock. ALSO, a Farm of 3d

acres, adioinin the above. Ten acres clear.

A good stone house with frame kiicoen,

frame stable, fruit. Tbeae farms mate ae--

sirable country homes. They are only six
r,m Mifflin station on the Pennsyl

vania railroad and oulv one mile Irom Johns-stow- n,

Juniata Co., Pa. A LSO. the nndi- -

.,H.w1 h.If nf XINI acres OI mountain
Beale township. ALSO, a Lot of Ground,
about oue-fi:t- ol an acre, in Jobnstown,
baring thereon erected a two-stor- irame
kn, and a wood-bons- e. Fruit on tb lot.
TtiM nrnicrties can all be bought together,

..mralflr. at a barcain. For farther
. .. , l." ...Ar,jrlirul tr. Cull on or a'Hiresa jonn iviuu- -

nian.w Johnstown,
Juniata Co., Pa.

A CHOICE FA KM OF 110 ACRES. OX

waste land ; all e'ear excepting a bait trrr,
and only one mile and a hall' from the

county seat, the best market place and ship

ping point in the county. Good water.
fio.,d Bank Barn 75 bv 40 feet. Good
p rm TTirt House. Four ai res in Orchard

But yon will wsnt to see the farm. Call on
JOHN CUNNINGHAM,

Patteson, Juniata Co., Pa.
17. B. Terma easy. Payments to suit

purchaser.

A HALF-ACR- E LOT, SITUATED IN

Walker township, about two niilea west of
Thonif sontown, 011 the old pike, having

thereon erected a comfortable two-sto- ry

Dwelling House, with kitchen and outbuild-

ings. Fruit in variety. Water at the door.
Terms nmde known by culling on Philip

Cleck, on the prnii:e, or by addressing
Philip Cleck, Tbonipsontown, Juniata Co.,
Penna.

FOUNDRY.
THE undersigned, having put the

Foundry in a state ot repair, is
prepared to do all kinds of foundry work.

CASTING OF ALL KIN DS,

STQ VMS ar& &E;2TES
will be made and supplied to order.

Plows; Plow Shears, Cast Iron
Hog Troughs and Field

Boilers.
THRESHING MACHINES and POWERS

repaired in a workmanlike manner.

Iron Railing and renting
made and ordered to snit purchaser.

For any and all kinds of work that is pro-
duced in a loundry, call on

D4VlbllOLl4M,
FOCNDKTMAX,

Mifflintown, Juniata Co., Pa.
Oct. 26, '81.

Special .Yoticei.

PIMPLES.
I will mail (Free) the recipe for a simple

VrosTABU Balm that will remove Tan,
FKKCKI.Ki1. PIMPLES and Blotches.
leaving the "kin soft, clear and beau til ul;
also instructions for a luxuriant
growth of hair on a btli head or amootb
lace. Address, inclosing 3c stamp. Beb.
Vahdeib Sl Co., 5 Beekman St., K. V.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser having been permanently

cured of that dread diiHnse, Consumption,
by a simple remedy, in anxious to make
known to bis fellow.sulterers the means of
cure. To all who desire it, he will send a
copy of the prescription used, (free ot
charge,) with the directions for preparing
and asing the same, which they will And a
scaB Ccbb for CoBscarTinn, Asthma, Bbob-cbiti- s,

ttc. Parties wishing the Prescrip-
tion, will please address,

Rev. E. A. WILSON,
194 Penn St., Williamsburg, N. Y.

AGENTS WANTED Big Pay. Light
Steady Employment,

free. Address. M. L. B YEN, 49 Nas-
sau Street, New York.

Kit It Oil OF YOUTH.
A GENTLF.M N h snfTered fr rears

from Nervous DEBILITY, PKEMATUKE
DECAY, and all the efforta of yonthlul in-

discretion, will for the sake of sniTerng hu-
manity, send free to all who need it, the re-

cipe and directions for making the simple
remedy by which he was cured. SntTerers
wL-bi- to profit bv tbe advertiser's expe-
rience can do so by addressing in perfect
confidence. JOHN B. OGDEN,

42 Cedar St., New York.
Jan 26, 1881.

A LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN
On the Lows of

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and
Radical Cnre of Seminal Weakness, or
Spermatorrhoea, induced hy 8

Emissions, Impotency, Nervous
Debility, and Impediments to Marriage gen-
erally; Consumption, Epilepsy and Fits;
Menial and Phvsieal Ineapacitv, &c. By
ROBERT J. CCLVERWELL, M. D.. Au-
thor 01 the a G.-e- Book," Slc.

The world.'enowned anthor, in this ad-
mirable Lecture, clearly proves from his
own experience thst the awfnl consequen
ces of Self. Abuse ni.iy remov-
ed without medicines, and without
ous surgical operations, bougies, instru-
ments, rings or cordials ; pointing out a
mode of cure at once certain and eli'ectun
by which every sufferer, no matter what his
condition miy be, may cure himself cheaply,
privately and radically.

MjThit Ltetnrt will jrvet a boon to thon-tan- dt

nd Ikontandt.
Sent, ander seal, in a plain envelope, to

any address, post-pai- d, on receipt of six
centa. or two postage stamps. A tdress

THE CTLYER WELL MEDICAL (0,
41 Ana 3t., New York, N Y.;

Junel8-ly- ; Port. Office Box 469.

Traveler' Guide.

PENNSYLVANIA BAILE0AD.
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WESTWARD. EASTWARD
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2 3C 55
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6 4 V 1 1 5b! jTnscsro'a 5 52 1 1 07; er,
6 4! 1 1 5!lj i Mexico 5 4s 11 04 6 32
(5.1 12 03 Perrysr'e 5 44 10 5ft 6 27

00 12 U 12 33 Milhin :310 5J )
12 Ht Vilfurd i os-- ' 10 4- -

i 12 4i Narrows , 5 24 10 411!

;I25 Lewisto'n; 5 12 10 n--
1 08 Anderson ; i (to 10 16
1 20 lcVeyt'n 4 4 10o2i
I 32 Manay 'nk: 4 3.-

-, 9 j:
I 43 N H.uniPn 4 23 9 3i
14'JMt. Union 4 17 93;
1 56 Mapb-to- 4 m 9 25!
2 03 Mill Creek 4 1)2 9?H--

13 fluntiiijr'n 3 50 9n.V
2 27 Petersb'g 8:15 ! 43;
2 34 Barren . 3 27' 8 42'
2 41 Sjr'ceC'k 8 2H K.6
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3 20 Fostoria 2 47 8 OS1

3 2 BellsMills 2 43 8i
3 45 Altoona ; 2 25 7 40:

r.n. 'A..!a..',
8 50 Pittsburg.. 7 33 j

Wistwabo Fast Tbains.
Philuria. Express leaves Philadelphia 11 Jo

p m ; Hamburg 4 IM a m ; Diinrannnn 4
33 am; Newport 458 am; Mifflin 542 a
m; Lewistown 6 06 am ; McVeytown 6 29
am; lit. Union 0.16 im; Huntingdon 7

3lm; Petersburg 7 37 a m ; Spruee Cnk
7 63 a m; Trone 8 13 a m ; Bell's Mills
8 "2 a m ; Altoona 7 40 a m; PitUbuig
12111pm.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 1i
m ; Harrisbnrg 3 35 p ra ; JtitHia 4 57 p m ;
l.ewistown 5 13 p n: ; Huntingdon 8 20 pm j
Tyrone 7 00 p in ; Altoona 7 05 p m ; Pitu-t-r- g

1 1 00 p m.

Eabtwabd Fast Tbaixs.
Mall Express leaves PitNhnrg at 1 Olpm;

Altoona 680 pm ; Tyrone 717pm; Hunt-
ingdon 8 05 p m ; Lewistown 920 pm; Mif
flin y 4o p ni ; ll.irriaDure II 15 p m : Phila
delphia 255 pm.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION."
Trains leave Lewiatown Junction tor Mil-m- y

at 7 00 a m. 10 50 a m, 3 35 p u 1 fur
S'inhnry at 8 25 a m, 1 25 p m.

Trains arrive at I.ewittown Junction from
Milroy at 9 30 a m. 1 50 pm, 5 00 p m ; from
Sunbury at 10 20 a m, 4 48 p m.

TYRONE DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyrono for Bellefants and

Lock Haven at 8 30 a m, 7 30 p 111. Leave
Tyrone fer Curwensville aud Clearfield at
9 15 a m, 7 5l p m.

Trains leave Tyrone lor Warriors Mark,
Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at 8 4') a
m and 1 40 p m.

Trains arrive at Tvrone from Bl'efcnte
and Lock llaven al 7 55 a m, and 6 44 pm.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Cnrwens-vill- e

and Cl arflel.I at 7 45 a iu. and 5 60 p tn.
Trains arrive at Tyrone from Sco:is, War-

riors Mark and Pennsylvania Foresee st 11
65 a m, at 6 36 p ni.

Philadelphia & Reading Railroad.

garraneaent of Passenger Traia?V

Jabcabt 22, 1882.

TVota Itavt Htrritbnrg a follow 1

For New York via Allentown, at b 05 a. m.,
and I 45 p. m.

For New York via Philadelphia and "Bound
Brook Route," 6 40, 8 05 am, and 1 45
p m.

For Philadelphia, 6 SO, 8 05, 950 am, 1 45
and 4 00 p m.

For Reading at 5 20. 8 30, 8 05, 9 50 a m,
1 45. 4 00 and 8 00 p m.

For Pottsrille at 5 20, 8 05. 9 50 a ra. and
1 45 and 4 00 p. m. and via Schuylkill .

Snsqnehanna Branch at 2 40 p tu. For
Auburn, 8 19 am.

For Allentown at 5 20, 8 05, 9 50 a m, 1 45
and 4 00 p m.

The 8 05 a m, ai.d 1 45 p m trains have
through cars for New York via Allen-
town.

sc.rD.irs.
For Allentown and way stations at 5 20 a m.
For Reading. Philadelphia and way stations

at 5 20 a ui and 1 45 p m.
Traini for Harrubnrg Itavt as follow :

Leave New York via Allentown at 8 45 am,
1 00 and 530 p m.

Leave New York via"Bonad Brook Rout"
and Philadelphia 7 45 a m, 1 30. 4 00 and
6 30 pm, arriving it Harrisburg 1 50, 8 20,
9 20 pm, and 12 10 am

Leave Philadelphia at 9 45 a a., 4 00, 569
and 7 45 p m.

Leave PotUville at 6 00, 9 10 a. m. and 4 49
P m- -

Leave Reauing at 4 50, 7 30, 1 1 (0 a a,
I 3-- 6 15, 7 50 and 10 25 p m.

Leave PotUville via Schuylkill and Susque-
hanna Branch, 8 15 a m. and 4 40 p ra.

Leave Allentown at 6 00, 9 00 a m- -, 12 15,
4 30 aud 9 05 p m.

SUXDJfYS.
Leave New York via Allentown, at 6 30 p.'

ni. Philadelphia at 7 45 p m.
Leave Reading at 7 30 a m aud 10 25 f m.
Leave Allentown at 9 05 p m.

BA1.DWI.1 IIRAXCII.
Leave HARKISBL'KG Tor Paxton, Loch-ie- l,

and Steellon daily, except Sundav, 6 25,
640, 935 a m, 1 35 and 940 pm; daily, ex-
cept Sainrday and Sunday. 5 35 p m, and on
Saturday only, 4 45 and 6 10, p m.

Reluming, leave STEKLTON dailv, ex-
cept Sunday, 6 10,7 00, 1000 a m, 2 10 snd
10 10pm; daily, except Saturday and Sun-
day. 6 10 pm, and oa Saturday' only, 6 10
aud 6 30 p m.

C. G. HANCOCK
General Patt'r and Ticktt Jgtnt.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
General Manaerr.

Complete Stock,

F. Is. CRAlfBILL,
McAlisterville, Pa.,

Has just returned from tbe Eastern Cities'
w ith a Large and Complete Stock of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, (ICE.1$ WARE,

Eats & Caps, Boots & Shoes,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

Cigars, Tobacco, &.cM &c.
Parties will find it greatly to tbeir advan-

tage to call and aee my Stork and hear my
Pritt before purchasing elsewhere.

Stock Entirely New and Fresh.
I can accommodate you in almost every-

thing called for in a Store of this kind.
F. I. CRAYBILE.

Oct. 26,

tfjCG a week in your own town. Terms and
UU $5 outfit free. Address H. HaiibtT

Jl Co., Portland, Maine. mar - "81

arga stock of ready made clothing of the'
J--J latest and choicest styles, tor men self
boys, hats, caps, boota and shoes, notions
futntsbinp; goods in endless variety for sVs
at Samuel Strayer, ta Pattrso.


